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K~J~~1of Mi'-crcL.'o½'oy, E 4ide -olc ~y !: IiL~nobiolo-y, UZo.2, 19L1, 3-13

ýo the ~tocvof ý.ut'::ý-nnlOuhcr of ~c~< tsin t D"K -f USSR, by
A. A. S:-:)rodinrtsev, V * D. Ž.'tuztroev co<a K.. ,. Cha-in (From the j K. Zkrav

~nzc2..t anard the vir'i, branch of V.-L)

ý.Conclu.;-ions only tra.ns~hted)

1. Ir. Septembe~r 1936-39, in certt-in re-iuns of ThV PrlmorL': cco f

the DiK, tbrero .ere registered s-pora-dic cases of cng-co ' i5,pro-

-ressir.: ý..ith severe general toxic and 1ýrain zyzrtors a~nd at lcast 5OZ let'-il

The authors of' this article established Lho rtýv-.-e of the of rt-ouatu:,n a I

encephalitis arnd the probable role of th cnsqui~o in the tranzmJi:z-fon of

t-.is dizeaze.

2. kgent of infection - a r-utrcornn24o (')vd-,s.~ r-': fo:- miCe

ax-i monkepys, is2olated vith ease frcm the nr--rý of -.ý. corpz,-e, loorf

'~~s-,ina1 f~uid of oatierts. In 1938, there we.-e isoý!Lte*d, yirtccrba.

the njconof ahi4te mice, 28 ztrainsý of vir-us from 28 t--Zts of bun

12 strain-s from 22 tests of btlzod, 3 strains from 4 tests of no-insl fluid.

arnd 3 atrains from 13 tests of urrine.

3. According, to the chart of exoprin-ent&l infection in -.-iite micc,

to the patho-enicity of it for monkcy-s, to its filte(rability thrcuZgh ordinary

bacteriological filters, to conservation of it in glycerine, the &-ont of

th-ese autuzn'il outbreaks should belong to the category of nciztro~ropic

filteriz-Z viruses, agents of the seasonal encephalitis type B. Ey its

an~tigenic axci izainenic pro-perties the i'so1~ted virus seexo:. to b,2 ful'ly

identical wit" the virus of Ja;ranesýe ence:Dhalitis aLG does not difftr in

the least from the virus of sPring-sur-7,er enc-ephalitis. l:ice are infceuted

witn the virus of autun-,nal form of ence7rhalitis uz~nn any type of ir.~oction



O of the infectious material into their bodies. They are most z..:,:?..- t•

the injection into the brain, less to the intranasal and lcszt to tho

subcutaneous and intravenous. The virus causes an infection in zc:>r-.

identical with that of Japanese encephalitis.

4. The etiological role of the isoleted virus from a patient, is

confirmed by the data of a serological analysis. in convalscent patient:'

blood, 20-25 days from the start of the irfection, there is detected anti-

bodies, neutralizing the action of the given virus. Thise seruns fuL2y

neutralize the virus of summer (Japanese) encephalitis an.- only Porti:rl-y

the virus of spring-summer (tick) encephanliti2. R-'bbit seru=s, prcared

by the intrrduction of the Japanese virus, fully neutralize Lho autum-nL!

virus DVK. As the tests showed, with the cross adsorption of &%tibodies,

Q this serum in contact with 2C% brain emulsfon of the a-ent of autumnai

encephalitis looses its activeness in rejord to the Japanese virus. This

same serum of rabbits, inrunized with virus of aut mnazl erceph.lits, is

exhaisted upon contact with virus of Japanese encephalitis.

5. The agent of autumnal encephalitis DVK possesses a high r'thD-

genecity for rodents. Upon intracerebral injection it csuscs a typical

meningo-polio-encephalitis. The infected animals rvjilarly h" virus in

the blood. Field mice in these same conditions showied no s o cf illness,

but retained the virus in their brain for 20 days.

6. Taking into consideration thal the oaths of infcctio-. ro" ole

during summer encepaitis in Japan is insufficiently ;bliK'-• •nd

connected wilX drop transmission of the infectious aser.t, or wti. the :i"e

of mosquitoes of the types Aedes and Culex, we conducted tests aX _t
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detcti:*he virus in tn3- nazozsryrzx of pzt~ost:; an-' troac KiVin ar cýrA

thc2 *_ Resoults of thesze zearohcj were ccznh)ltely flJtV.Fzcz the 02

q-uit;~es, gathered in the centers, 'co.re izoiýA .14 tralrs3 of vf_-us, -Jotts-

gc;nic f or wh,.te :-Ice and oroviz' , dontica1 'Ith vir.25- o:f onccyrc., _.ii,T

Isolated from the brains of humans.


